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IifE0BU0TI6» 
mm. a&inlj ®afag®4 la Wm^img foi» 
attritetes tttemliied hf mmf g&mn t^eii wltli relatlwly 
small ©fftets. f&t ialierit&iie:# of %hm@ sttritefits aon-
80<lu®ntXy is m©r© eo«pl#K %hm tli&l of ©hamettw 4tttmiii®4 
W iiJigl© gents 9mh with larg® expressioa of 
tto® gea#fl of the eeaplex d©%eMi»iiig the laiieritmo# ©f 
qu&ntit&tiv® ©bsmettw is so-aifitd ia rarjiaf bj 
daaiii&iie®, or intra-allslie Intema^iont a-ad fey dpiftasis 
ox* til.# intwmtim of allelfs at difftrent l@€l. .In addition, 
the @xp,r@8ai«»n of different ©ha.meltys is iafltteaeed in irarr-
iiig d®gi*@®® % ©nfiroaaeiital mmm. I*iii¥idttsl« of similar 
gea0t|i5@s gi^own mndw t&'i7i.iig eaTiFoaae-ntal eonditiana hav© 
dlff«i*®,iit piitRotypie e3cpi*®#sioag resulting from the effeets 
©f enviroiMant. fariaticsa in a segregating population a®f 
b.® said, tii®i»tfore* to b® eoa|>©s®d ©f Tari&ti.o.a dm© t© dif» 
tm®u% genes i» the popHlstlen^ th® «iitiro«,ettt, and theif-
iEteractiQB.' la reetat yeaps eottsidembl© eaiAaeis has been 
fjlaetd m the d©terai«ati#.ii of th# iapertane® ©f 
heritable and aon-heritabl© m-riatioa of qmaatit&tilf® ©h&r&eter®.. 
Seleetioa la a popttlatien mum% be @ffeeti*e ualess the 
material is gemtlmllf variable, ^britisatioa is aa sffet-
tlr& means of ©reati»g gen®ti« Ts,riati0ii. in ielf«.fertiii.zet 
species sttoii as the iOftoenE, Oontinnet stlfii^ for #eir©ral 
generations rtaiilts in tfee formation of & smbBT of relatlTtlf 
horaoEygom® lines* flie lieritatel© differences 'between tMes® 
lines &r@ dme to i.T®ragt gen® tfftet®. In^lrenaental, 
doBilnaae®, and «pist&tie ieiriatioas ar® net pentan^nt and are 
formed anew in meh itgrtf&tiag'•genaratlen. ftrmnent gain 
will result trm S'eleetiua in thia #arlj sdgregatinf genera* 
tions only when genlo effeet® profit© mmb of the Yariation 
in them popmlationf. flie fraction of pbenotypio rmrimee 
for  whieh  mddl t i f t  gen® e f feo t t  a re  respons ib le  i s  d§f lmd 
as herilability of the ©h&rmt^r, Ia©wledg« of th© heritabil-
itiea and interrelationsliips of ohar&ettrs for wliioli seleotion 
is praetietd is tasefal in planning lir©#aing prograas* tenetio 
admnoe ghottld be tiore rapid for &ttrifettt®i with a larg® por­
tion of fen»tie mrimm tiian in thorn with low genetic 
mriane®* 
This stadj wa« oondiioted for the purpose of obtaining 
tatia&tes of genetle mriation in tli# F2 &nd Fj gdneratioas of 
3 soybean erosg®s for fy iaportant a^groaoaio oJiaraeters, namely, 
mturity date, Miglit, «©®t yield and lodging, fie of 3 
ero@s®s pTori&eA information on tli® parental tlifftrene©® ani 
til© ei:t«nt of genetio mriatoility #,3Ehifeit«t. m attempt ms 
mad® to d©te»in«» "by «©.ans of geneti© eorrelations, wlbiother 
or not tliore wm a geneti© assootfttlon Ijetween ©Mraeter#. 
•3-
Sutoh infoMatiOB say be wseful in pl&iming breeding pragfaaa 
wh#re ieleotioa for sfftral 0lia«©t©ri is csondmcstid siaml-
taa©ou®lj aad alas In th® prtparation of seleetloa iadsxes. 
llfXSW Of FIRfllSW 
Slno# fmntilstiT® tfasmsters €o n©t fallow tli© aaa« 
iimpl© pattern ©f iitotritaiio© as ta^litatl^® dmractfr®, 
0oii8id®r&ble atteftti©ii li&s hmu givts to ostMAs of sslTlBg 
the profol«s eomeeyalag #iar&#t«i»s of eeoaoai© JLaportaa®». 
file XlteratiiF® oa tli® lilityit&ae® of qmantit^tlT# olmraet®r0 
la the BQfh9m& it eeaparad to that afail&bl® ©« 
tala other field sropg. fhe iiier#a»®t iap©rtaoee of 
in tosfieaii agrlettltwpe ha# #y®atfA more iritei»©st in the 
applieatioii of existing ratthods f®r ispro^iag fttleetion and 
the level of pertoTmnm of rngmnmiQ ehameters. 
S®®d yields ©f Fj pla-ati of 3 #ojh®&ii erosstg mm shown 
fey fattl 116) to praTid® & fair Imdiefttieii of the ptrforasaet 
0f theiF % pi»@g«tti.ts. fesiti*# eow^latiisa e©@fflei«iitB 
were obtained hst«©.« th# yitldt #f f3 plants aad their 
progeny rows, aad hetw«®n, atan yitlis of th# Wj miad-«e«m 
yl®lds of th®ir progeny la Xielde of fg fi^-hts also were 
positiTely c©rr®l6t#d with U9m yitlda in % progtay row«. 
Seed toiaked froo 2$ highsst yieMluf rows of ©aoh oros.fi 
was wstd "by Heasoii C6) to plant a r@plie&t#d test ia the 
followiiig gentratioR, Besmlts ladioated that high yieldiag 
% rowi t®ad®d to gif® high-yi®ltlag % prog«iiits. 
Wftatiierspocm and Vmt% (20) gi*tw 237 F|  ©tmlns aeleeted Im 
the Uuli Fy generation of tHa bluest yielding Fj progeny 
grown 'by leasois. AmlfBes of 8 0lm.mettr8 studifd showed 
sigaifimnt dlffti*#iieei M®iig, OGcmrreaot of auch 
large dlfferen©e-i is tlie liidi©at®4 ttee plaat. from wMeJfei 
thes® ftr&ins wer® a©rif«4 ms li©'ltroayg«® for ^mu ©oa-
ditionlag the ®l3.iara«t©rs 
M&tnritj istts in the ge-iaemtioa of 1? ©ross^s 
w«r@ foiaad toj Wtls®, W@fe@r a.nd Is-ltoa. i Z Z )  t© b« lat#rseti&tt 
to their partRt&l aeans, Iet#resis for seed yield was oto*. 
served in the tw® erosses tet the dtfrte of het-erosis was 
of little mlu© ia prtdietiug th® yield |)0:|©Btialiti©i of 
thes® oro'sse-s.' l®ttirit|' a&t®s ©f single F2 plants proTid®d 
good iEdieatori of th® ptrfeimsB^et of thtir progtuiti bmt 
yield and l©%ing d@t©riiiiiatioa,s .of •siiigl© plants w®r# less 
Ms®fttl for predicting, th® p®rf©r«a0® (sf their progen.i«s. 
FositiT# ©0rr®l..&ti0ii0 Mtre ototalasA natiirlty datt 
and height, .IMgiag, aai it®d fitld at«,®«reaents of ?£ plants 
of 1? eroai'ti, though m% all eot.ffibleats r«a#itd th® ^ per cent 
l-e>T#l sf signifiQaae®. Hfttwrity wm pmitirelf correla.tifi 
with hei.^t &iid lodging in' th© and ^rog®»tt» of th« 
BMBB oroBBSfB, l0|slieat©d 0pm.md Fg |>3ant testi fro'ridtd as 
iiitereros® as did Mil popml&tioa t®sts» It 
wm tmnd that fsotors eoaditioaing yield .attained a hi^ 
degree of fixation in th® % feasrstioa. 
Iwestigatidjas toy Kaltoa (10) ahowtd of 
maturity aM lielght of Fg plaats were iadleatlfe ef 
the perrormanoe of ^nd progenies. Seed yield aetermlna-
tsions oa spaced planta vem ef llttl© in predlcsting 
yields of gu©e®#4lBg gentratioa®. Oorrelatldiii "bttw^en raaturlty 
and height were eons latently posltlir© and larg« regartleis of 
itason i^at 6i*ots« eorrtlAti©»s 9f yield %/lth raatiirity 
and height were laeonslittiit la iiga as wll as In magnltm.de. 
The results ot replloatst trials of progeny from 5 plants 
in ea<& of IS fy lines of each of 4 oroeeea Inflloatea that 
little hOMoaygoslty #xlit®4 «io«g the lla©8 for maturity, 
height and l0%ing r«@istance. Qn the h&Mls of these resmlts 
latenslir® ieltetios was for h©l^t and wstiarlty 
mong spaced f2 plmtM ami th@lr spaat-plshted f| progeny. 
Ik & eross of th© wlM spt®!©® ©f teyfeeaa, 01.Tei»t 
m88«iri#saiiaad th© SiiafleM variety of •#» mx' ifehtr (21) 
oha«.rrtt eohsiterahle tmmBgrmsim i®gr#gatl«E for asturlty 
in the Fg feneration, fhe e©rr«lati€)is fe©t¥#@h the naturity 
iates of f2 plants and ataa astiirlty 4&tei of their |>rdg#ales 
ms p-osltiYe and slgnlfl»ntly l&rgt. latiirlty tate w&& mt 
aasooiated with seed slzt, #il pereent&gs/ prettia peresfit&g®, 
&nd ioAine atmlbtr of the oil either 1e th« F2 ©p geatratlQiis. 
A relatively slmisl© aodf of lah^ritan©# ©f aatwrity vais sug­
gest©#, Bin^ &nd M^emm II8) alt© that the 
maturity datt was 4®temlstt hyftw ssjo^r g#R#i. fhe 
mmn matarity • imtti of pofmXatioas of erossat of Llmeolii 
to otliei:' fmri&.tXm w®« iat©»©aial® to 'datt-s of 
tlie' parent's. la 3 ©f tiie e«ss#s-lat@ planting A®e.r#&g®t 
the r&ri&bllitf tor •satiiritf of mrlf liaes and iatreasei 
the -rariahility* ©f i&t©vfj 3li»®0, M©©rth^ <1-^) ohi^rrtt 
transgressi'r® aegrtgati©!! for aa-ttarity in tooth diraetioa® ia 
tht fz of 3 soybean ©roiset. frotable trasa* 
greeslT© stgregstioa for heigat oesmrrtd in at least ©he 
direetloa. 
file priiiel|3i@i ©f p&rtiti@fiiiig mri&me of popwlstloM 
into gtaetic aad eE-rirowe.ntsl fraetioas were first outlined 
hy Fishtr (3). feramla® for eotttribntioiii of g©n#tie and 
doain&ii®® dtviatiohs, t© phea^typi® mrXmmM and mr&rlmm® 
of Fg and p^pttlstloas wert presented "by Fisher, IiniH@r,aat 
fedin. (4) who showed that ©©mri^ae# of 1*2 aita«ttre0!©ii.ts aad 
laeana of their proge-aies profidtd an ©itiwa-t# of geaetie 
mrianoe of the Fg g©Remt4©a and that this ©©irarianee w&i 
free from hias. lather Cl3) prtsumtei ©x&aples of the®® 
formula© in partitioning pheii#typie mriatioB of early eegr©« 
g&tiag generations, formlat for partitioni^ the mrianee® 
and mr&ri&mm ot mni. geh«r&ti©ii@ w®re giwh by^ 
lather 1(12). fhe genotypic mriaiieefl were ®©par&tt<l into 
fr&etions for whieh ©ddltiT® gen® effects &nA toain&ne© 




Her«, +d and *d reprtieat ml«es of the large and saali 
hoaosygotes, r«spe<stlT«ly,aM |i IMs dwiation of the h©tex»o-
zygote from tlie aean of tlie two hmoz;f'g'Qtm* Acmrdlng to 
this sete3e tiae total mrimnm of t'm W2 *®.® -f-
where © rtpresants the .esfltrlliiitioa •©? tlie mvXmment&l 
t&ctom. ' Ml phemtjple vxrl mm hmm m fm0tim QomtrihuteS. 
hy enrlronment Mt C'Ovariaiiaes were ehown to haw «o ea-
Tironaeatal pertioa» Cov^rian^e at partntai nessurtment® 
on aeaiis of f| pragesiea was ©tota to fe® ^ 
regression of Wj prog@aj eeaas m mimes of tlieir Fg p^renti 
Is 0q«al to 
|d^ + |h^ 
4 + i + e 
.SiaiX«t.rl^, tli@ regression 9f pmgmy mmm» &m plant 
iralti©8 ^ ^ 
aad regression of F|^ progeni' »®sa« oa prQgsny a®aas 
^ I ^ 
Each of thei# 3 mgrmalon eotffieleutg pmrMM &ii 
©stlmat® of li©ritabilitj providiag donln&iiee 'dtfiatloiis are 
sei*o. If doffilnaa©,® deviatiofte are mot %er<o the regresiloa 
0CJ6fflei@ali oftrettlaat# th® f»©tl©a of phenotrpie varlaae® 
due to^atditif® gtne fej &n s*ouftt t@tensla«d fey th© 
©agaltude of tn &4dl$3,0% aethoas of p&ttlti&nlmg t&e 
total mrl&nm of s©gr@g&tiiig p©pmlatloas 4©®erlfe®-4 atoovt 
A®0ui8ed tj»t gBm tmqummj mmmimd at 0.5 fro® @aa gener®-' 
tlon to th© nm%* Iplst&tle d#viati©iiia aad later&etioES 
tettweta gBmtfpm- -aat ea.i'ireiiKen.t were atsnaed %m M of ao 
ooiis©^a0ae@ la the ®aftrt&l tiMtr ©©Rslitratloa. 
Is® of pmth eQ#ffi@i®at« for «2cpr®ssl»g relative iafor*-
tano© of hertdity and eiiTlroiwental mn&es of mrlation In . 
populations was aiseiiis#t tef Wri^t C25). la a fmrthtr dl## 
eussion m th.® use of patla eeeffleieiits Wriglit (241 dl?ld$i. 
mrian@@ ©f ©oat fatterni ©f m p®pmlatioii of guinea plga Isto 
portions due to lieredlty, to aoa-»f®iittle f&etors peoullar t© 
iadlvlduali, a.nd to eHViroameftt. la $. later pap#r, Wright <251 
divided total poptilatioa lato 5 portions, n&ia®lf, 
tiios® due to sddltiv© g©at (.•#)• doaiuaao# deviatloai 
CS), ©pistatie 4«vlatloiia Cl)i ©iiviroilaeiit&l ©fftots fS>, 
and iijt@raetloii0 or Joiat #ffe©ts of te.@r«dit|' and envirom-
ment fpibols given art tiio«© mstd (11) ). 
Formulae for psrent-offiprlsg and fi»t#rnal oorr®l&tioas were 
10-
p3?«i@nt;#d and emiromeM vm Bhmm to m tffeet on th# 
©oprelation hetwmn parefits aiid offspring.. 
Hsritatoilitj wai fey iMili 111) in both s ferosd 
and narrow iieaning. Iii«» f aad H, r#sp«etiT#l.|-, represent th© 
phenotfpe and geaotypa of m iMifidiial, ia th© feroad sens# 
heritability 2 2 2 
^2 
X f: 2 . 2 , ^ • 2 
Jn tlj@ narrow seate heritafeiltti' mtma strictly to stdltl¥® 
g@ii@ ant is tqii&l td 
2  •  - 2  
-y.» —g——^ 
P <rfl. + "Td + "Tj I- o-jj + <r_. 
farlous «®th0d,B ef ©itia&tl.»g ©©lipG^eats of plienotyple 
Varlanc# h&T© teees d®s©ri^®A, fmTl&mm of iioa*-segr©gatliig' 
p-opulatloft® ClJ.©»©»ygoms lla#s aat F|'s) 'Wtr® »aff«st©A by 
0h«.rlt8 srA Siaitii '{1) to pr«*it« e&tim&tm of tnTlronmeiital 
mri&iie®» leaaa sM. farisae®® of R©E-sigr®:^tlfig generatloai 
were presuaed to fall ob s straight lia# wliea pl©tt#d against 
ms snotliar, aii€ it was &sffiiii®4 tii&t th« ssra® r®l®.tl©iiglilj> 
lield for othBT is tB® •i>©p^lstl0n. "Wiftiiji-Wloek" 
r&rl^mm of toraato^ liyferMt fere fottad by Potmre (1?). to b® 
correlated Kith pepaliit lem aesfts • - He sttggtsted their ust for 
fstlisatiisg 0fHVir©iwi,ea1;ml w&ri&mm. Paase US) has polate.d 
mt i&ngers in these asgmsi>tio,si on grotittds that 
mrlmms were .aat alirsyi wltB aeans. 
Imtehliiioaj fmnse, and §©mat# If) 'rtpoFttd, •n-ithln-^-plot , 
mrianees v®i»e of, littl# f©l«® la tetrltafel® Ta#-
ianees la cotton eros.st»» fhe mat ©f eofwism©® of parental 
mltief tlxelr pi»©'f«fiiy wa&ns was sisggsdttA. Etgressions 
of F3 progeny means on «« oaloulatBd by 
Fanse <15) for staple length in the afeovt ©rosses to esttniat® 
vhst he termed tkt fmetloa ©f g&mtlm mipi&nm. l®gp«ssloa 
eoefficleots ©Mai»©ii In 1 ©rossts vem Q*$117 m&. 
ifiaicmtiag atoottt $0 per ©®»i of l©sgtfe. mri&nee wa® 
toe to f®ii,®tl«5 effeets. fs.m& #ttfg#atet tlmt selaetion for 
staple length ©.eald be p»«tietd ^2 p3.ant® wh.i<^ ex-
e©«d«d their iseaii plot Tallies, 
Methods tor ealctilating genttlo aaA mwlr&Mm.entB>l eor-
relatloBs from progeny-parent r©gF««tl®ii» w®r® pr®seated toy 
lassel (5)» From m^thodB hj SaE®l, W't^ep (21) 
obtained genttl© correlati^as %et»®©ri setd sl^e, protein per- \ 
eant&ge, oil pereentsge, loAia# mtttifeer ©f ®il, aM matiiriti' 
date iB aB iiit.©rspeeifi© eros®. The gtaftl® oorrela* 
tloms were generally larger bmt siallar Ik aa-gaittide aad sign 
to oorrelatioR mlml&tBd fro» ptienotyplo mlm©# 
tn Fg and gemmMmm, Frogeny^pare^t r@grefflsien.i g&ve 
larg® eBtlaates &t heritsMlltj for 5 • ®l»»'©t©rs with 
s&tttrlty the larg@it ktrlfeaMlity. §e»@tl© mri&a«f " 
for 7 sQi-beaa oiiamet-srs *tr# amswet by lesrtliy HH'),  
ttilng mriaaets and eomFiaases of parents aM 
t© 0»tii®ate erivlroaatntsl mrlaiiets and ©omrta-iiet®. 
ivtrag© heritatellltl#® Qf maturitif and kelgiit fer 3 «rosse« 
¥trt 75 and 6.2 ptr ©eat, F#sp@eti«l|'. Itrltalj.ility of s.t©t 
yield in gtsmr&l vm %m-* fettdtit eorrel&itieiBS, 0&Xettiat#t 
from til© genetic mri&uets mai. mtmlmmBt were positiT# / 
Is'dtwf&ea tbes® 3 .cimm©t$rs aaA ija€.is&t®t tiitlr 
vm a®ta»ined Isy similar genetie laskgrtsttiia®. 
MAfSlIALS Aim MMfEmS 
All eoa1sliiatl0ii&'of @ro.s»©i aaoiig 3 ©omierelally gr&m 
mrieti##, Ottawa laBaaria.* aiiftoyt, Lineola, of the ml* 
timted MQfhmn ipeoiet, ilj..e.iiie mx wtrt waet iii this itudy* 
fh® f©llQwiBf «»#«©« w#r« »&€# is  the fit lA in l fk$ t  
law&sye x mtrnrnrn mmi.&x'in 
Lincoln x ittawa l&ada.j'lii 
Lincoln % lawk©!*©. 
The • hyhriti wtr® grown in th© gyetnhom## the wiatei* 
of 19h$'mkf, fh6 taoottAiiig gta«,»ti0iis mrs grown in th® 
field at the Jigroaoiay Fa», toes, Iowa. 
fh« f2 ieh®'»^ioB vm grown in a spa@t*flant«d nursery 
in If^?, to ©totain smffieitat s®ea to plant a rtpliostoai te#t 
of thtir  progeaias.  Four rows of e&oh eross wer# planted 
with seeds per ro¥ ant rmndoaly &rr&ng#4 in ^ block#. 
fifty plant® of eaoh parent mm grown in a row adjaotnt to 
the rows ©ontaining their resptotiT® ^2'*®* w@r® plant©t 
8 inehei apart. yield, aatmritj, and hti^t w®r© re-
eor4®a. 0'i» e&^ indiTiiu&l .plant, the a.inlaiiB aaoaat of singl# 
plant a««d oonsidtrtd a®-@#8t-.&ry for planting the progeny 
t««t w«i 2k gmmM, Zn taok or©«i, 18i ©oapitltif© Fg plants 
wer# @ele©t«4 at ranAoa to h® mseA m parents of the 
progeny. A #p&o#a-|5l&atti amratry eonfistlng of a f®w 
plants of s&oh erost together with a row of partats on 6&.©h 
Sid® wa.i grown in elose prmlmitf to the Pg plants. 
fj progeaies df selmt&d. fg plants w®p« grown la m 2k % Zk 
$impl€ l&ttlet dsflgn with 2 replloatei. Si# $f6 ©atriti eoa-
siated 0t l$$ pmgmy r©ws ©f m@h ©ross# 2 «»lri#f of ta«& 
parent,'and 2 ««trles of the hulked fj pdpmXations ©f 
erosft. B&A pl&t .©@.ii®ist«4 ©f s siafle row 8 l®ag and 
kO iacOiei japart. In atiitita, l| plmts &t e^m. frogtmy 
yene grmm witli t|j« plaats Bprnmd S laelies apart In 0r€#r to 
fmrnish paraats for tke fj|, pr®f»af. 'fw& s©«i,s w«r«, plant®! 
is ®aila hill sat lat®r tlaifi»®A te - plaat ptr epm®. In 
tk© fall of IfW, f©mr ©©iipttii ive plaats wtrt taggti &t 
rand#® in ©»:©li r@v and thtir aatmritf 4&t0s, hti^ts.fiwat s«e4 
I'iel.ds r®®ort«A.- fx*m the k seleett-t flasts ia eacOa Fj rew 
2 pl&nts w@r« eli©t®tt at r&ii4@.a ttoir pr©g#iii®s grown in 
Xfkf, the |ir©getti®i ©f •«!»««' w«re grmm in 20 x 2Q 
Blmple lattie# dssigii. fli« 40Q entries in eross eon*-
s i l t e d  o f  3 f 6  F | j ,  p r © g « n i » 8 »  4  © a t r i e a  © f  p a r e n t ,  a n d  k  
#ntri«s f&oh of tii@ l»lk fg, populations of tJie 
ero88. file plott were 'Of tlie t&ii® Blm &i tHes® used in the 
pr&gmy te.it, 
fli# #i&m©t®r@ ftmditi w@m walmated toy t!it fslloving 
atthodi t 
tettaritj •<- Plftnts w«r® ©omtidtrtd mature whem 95 to 100 
per ©tut of the p©d» kad tmrnat Wmm* iiatttrity v«t® reeorded 
a® til® mmh9T of days after i-mpist 31 in 19^7 and 19i^8, and in 
-15-
a® tiie nwabsi* of teji nfttr July 31, oa vhicsh tills 
itsg© *a« r«a©liM« 
lelglit * Mmmm'i. in. lodisi m mtum plant® or rows 
fFoa th® gromsd l.eTel to tlje p&rt of th@ plaats* 
Xield - ie®t mi aiip-4ri©d t© ttatifom aeistup# hesfom 
wei^iag, Plet' yl©l€i w#j?# •!« gram® ant ©^awftet 
t© toaslieli p@r a©i^. fields &t ©laglt plsiit® w#r® taken fts 
fmms ptr plant. 
li®dgJL,ag - K«®,sttr#4 ©m pr«gt.,^ rdwa after all plaati ia 
a roif mm «tare., S©or®s glfta t© row# fro® I# wlier© 
aost pl&n%e im & rm wtre alsest ®r»®t, t© 5» wlier® w^at 
plants wtre prestrat#. 
obtaiittt in tto# progsay ttsl wer® aasli-ssed aeeord* 
ing to. the p.rQ©@-a.mr©.f  -d fefs r i l idd  Qm, i« ] lEl ia r4 l ,&at  O^ 'Ci i r f ta  {2)  
&:iid Mmeyer mmms were adlastet tht 
gain- iR pr©«is,|,©a ir&e Iferftr tlism 5 per eeat, totals 
w®r® ussd t® smMiTid® siraia sws ©f .s:a4. Adj'iisted 
,ii«aae were used to ealealatM ©orrelatloa and rtfrtssiaa e©-
tffteleat® aad • fre(im®»©|- €.istri¥«t4©»0.. Other at&tlstioal 
proee-dwes- iisei la tfels stuff vwe t»t#rll3®4 hf satdteer (19). 
I«tii0ds ©f ealeiil&tlRg geatti# sa-d ©a'rireweata.l ©orr^la-
tlons were d«#iirlt).«4 fejf MM,ml 151 aM f«fe®r |21). 
ixpii,iifiiiAL mmtfB 
Wmfl&m imm Mhmn %h@ soybtsua is 
«3etr#a.@lf rtipeaaif© tefluctuaiJleiii, l^c&ma# •'dif-
f@F®nt ftmerstioas w®» gFewa iit .gtte©t#iive ymm ths tffeets 
of the mmQwm ir©i»« h&.m »me as the 
ototsimeA. Hi® plsata grmn la. Ip^f 0.h©3*t@r &m 
lower ji®ldiag m the ftwrag® tli&ii t^os# grown .in .XfW, wliioli 
.appeared to ifee it'.ii©rM.l oroving ttasos. Stmia®. growm ia 
If^9 »a.t.ar®€ earlier tliaa llisi.e growii in tli® 2 p.r®.irl©tts jtari. 
fM© imtmrity mng^ i.ni. lf#f mm gmmt&r tfeAn tlmt ®ii,oom,at®red 
ia the 2 preiriou® aemsoaa# 
i,®gr#pit.l®a ©f ®bismet'®r® 
stleoti#!! for a #iaraot#r is l&rgtlj dopeaiemt 
on the extent of geaitie mrlatioa frtseal ia tli® popmlatioa 
in wMcto seleolion is T)ra<sti.t#.A.. fg# of all poiaifel# er©s®@i 
amojs^ 3 mrletim was ®,xp.0Ot®4 t© p,rofii.# Bome informstioa 
relatire to %h.@ aolio.ii of gmm fey the p&reitts. 
0ttair& Maa^ria wa® an »&rly mmtnriag, Bh&r$,a.nd. low yield-
lag mrietJ, whieh ifeoir#A little .smseeptiMlitf to lodging 
whan grown at tees, iavtoye ant L-ineola were siailar in per-
fora&ne® for aost ©h&imottrs sttidied. Linoolii, h©.w#irer, was 
doaiisteatli- is mtmrity fef a tm da^t aad was 
talle-r tJiaw Sawtoy®. 
m&tnrltw mtm and itaiidard tefia.lldfls of tli# 
fg.&na pareatal &iaglB plm% pefttl&ttos ar@ prastat.et la 
.fable I, mtrnwlty 4&t«® »«» a©t • f#@©ri#4 m ludlTldiaal 
plaati of ett&ira Isystarla tiier#f©r@ dt¥ifttl@a« 
art .not rtportft foi* tliis .mri«ty. l«aB' tot# of 
Ih'is gen#amtiQB ©f meli. cross wm imtsrmetl&t© ta tlsost of 
th© p«,a?®«ts. WtWi • til® %xmptlm of t&i I^lneoln x Sairksy® 
mm& mmn aalSMri'ty of tli# Fg'O' was imtewtdt&tt I© parents. 
flie Fg g®ii«,3?atleii ©f Llmwlm x Ifawfc®r« i»a me largest Taj»^ 
i&ii0® of th® 3 'wesi.#® although tlia par&at.t' ©Aiblted th# 
8-aall#:gt dltfmmmB la a&tari'ly. fh® Iftirk@r« m Ottawa 
teftdaria er©s8 hat th& imlltsl mtimm, CoftslteraM® 
gr®ssiv@ i«gr®gs,ti0R 060iiy«0t In both Almetiaai. la th# 
Llaooln 3C lawkej® &hmm lii the fmqvL&mf dis-
trltea'tioias of fg aatwlti^d is. Figwr® 1. IsEtreae s#p»@fal«s 
of the Qthm-p t mmm% dii not exceed th© m$&ns of either 
p&rtat. 
fhe p©pml&tio:iii-. @f plants sele,it«d to fe®, |>a.r®nt® ©f th® 
fj pr0gtml«f ©©TsrM iiaaS of th# aatmrltj miig® of th® ©ntlr® 
% pepml:a.t4©.as ©f ©aoh er^ts, although thert w&s s sll^t 
t®ad®n®7't® itXt-uf plaats that aatmret lattr than th© p©fmlatlon 
X* mmn a&t#« an€, ••st&nft&ipt ©f i^ol@ mmA 8#]t©©t#t W%, 
ami. p&mntmt |>©f^stl0ii@ 6f 3 »©y'fe#a» «rd»«@s> anl mwm m&%mrlty a&t®# &f 
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I 1 
^ HAWKEYE 
I  LINCOLN 
M A T U R I T Y  D A T E  
rigure 1. Frequency distributions for maturity 
dates of whole and selected 
and parental means of 3 soybean crosses 
grown in 19^7. 
M a of 2 iays was &lji«nrt€ 
mmn mtariti" ©f t!i© wliol# m& th© 
tlisias of the ©rassti vlth Mtteola. Bit to seitidtt 
later aatttring plaala pi*dfe&Mf w&i te# to tfa« of 
ist® naturlty witli hi^ fi®M, ®i® shift ia tJi© aean aatwrlty 
of Lineeln x lawkty© ®egF#t»l#8 ms ml»t&lii®-i. 1b tlie fj 
fe-ti®jwtl@s. ips.e«€ plamtt ©f tills ©roif ffiatured 5 tojri 
l a t e r  t h a a  h l n m t n  # »  t l i e  ( T a b l e  I ) ,  
prog#Ri«s ©f• MaatiA ,x lisatarlB- ifi©l%A@d sw#ral 
li»®a tl&t mat«rt'4 lattr %hm l^lncoln, m Bhmn in the fr*^ 
qmmf diatrltentioas df^ i» figmr® 2, l#am' «tarlt|' 
:t&tss &aA sgiilfii® ©f mri4ii«® ©f progeiilts' *r® ,glir«» la 
falil® 2,. Avtribf® «t«ritf Qf himmlm x lawfctr® prsgsmi#® 
wfl 3 &&fs Isttr tlisii 'x Otta» Kiiai^ria 
&at Liu,©oli4 'K ttt&wa f| mmms wtrt iatemttlats t# 
their resp0#tiw i»r«ats. Cl@mi4itrt.felt €iff»r®m.0#s exlittt 
pr©f«ii.l:«« of all ©r©«s®s* Ibilt differences 
er©tt®« •e©atrlfeMts€ the grt&ttit s®&» s^mart #^©^©1 §trsias, 
LlR®®lii M Ife¥t©y® toad tJi# largest wlthia-iiross mri&ii©#. A& 
Sawktye x ©ttmwa Itoaisriia th@ ®aallei.t m®m 
r tilt 2 W08a®«. fht l&tti#® deslgm g&im®€ 53 per 
mm$ la" pp#©i®i@ii tkt ©erretfeudliig »,at@ala:@€ mmpX&t§ 
hM&k .dmigm* 
Mmm &t Fj •simglii pl&ats IfsMe 1) «a#t &s partRts of 
MEAN HAWKEYE X OTTAWA MANDARIN 
L INCOLN X OTTAWA MANDARIN 
L INCOLN X HAWKEYE 
PARENTAL MEANS 
REPRESENTED THUS ^  
M E A N  
MEAN. \ O 40 
i  jHAWKEYEfL lNCOL dwANDARiN 
SEPT 
M A T U R I T Y  D A T E  
Figure 2. Frequency distributions bf mean maturity dates 
of 188 Fo progenies for eacii of 3 soybean crosses, 
grown in 19^8. 
I 
r 
falJl© 2. Analysis of variance for laaturit;^ dat©, ftoys 
after August 31) mean maturity for parent# and 
188 progenies, and other pertinent statistieal 
data Tor 3 soybean crosses, gro>m in 19^» 
Somrt# of variation d.f. 1@« SQmr«« 
Eepll^tlonss 1 285.01** 
Biooki (ellialnatlng h-e 40.3^** 
Strains (ignoring feioetel 57$ 12^ '^. 05^ * 
Among crosses 2 21,230.56*« 
Within Hawkeye x Ottawa Jlandarin 18? 17.86*» 
Within Lincoln m Ottawa Mandarin 18? 66.66^* 
Within Lincoln x Hax-fkei*# 18? 52.-^7** 
12 •1,50 *2?** 
Error 529 kM 
Error fr«.aA#»i»«i ooisplate blo©l| 575 f '35  
fi»eeit«i©a (per cent) 113.a 
Aftrng® standard error of & ditferenm Cdaya) 2.19 
i&®ffl0ient of variation Cf@r cent) 12.0 
#®m@ral. mem 9-18 
Me&n0 of progeniea 
H&wkeye t Ottawa 9-11 
Lincoln IE' Ottawa HandaiPla 
Lincoln x lawkcj® 
Parental »©»»# 
Ottawa ManaArln 9*" 2 
Hawkeye 9-18 
Lincoln 9-23 
••l3£©©##® ' 1'©T«1. 
-.23» 
% progenlei wtw siallar te the mt&n a&taritf of fj pmgmim 
•0t SFois, and a,«aa saturititi of Z &p&m& flantf in #aA. 
lifi® e©Tt,rft Ills saae raiage as did th© 
progtaiea. Bi® iaaa t®iid©fi«5y tow&i^tt ialemsti, a« 'eoRpar®-! t© 
th® partalstt, a©t«4 attd.sg progeni,©i of liiaeela x UmMf® was 
©l5Sfi?irtt awoag tk# % progeai#i. 'Si# fremm®y distrlMtlotti 
for sRimritlfi of Fj| pi-egeiii#® ai*t ifeewa la 3. F^, 
pFQgeniet ©ov^iPtA a s©a@wimt gr#at#r ra»g© i» ai-tmriti- tk&a 
did their, reap©otif# peisifely &i a 
largtr f|| ptpmlatloitts aad. m Img^r p#ri®d im 1 hlcb. tli®' pl&ats 
•oewlt. ffiAtmr©. of mirlaii## for ©fttmritl®# ®f tli« 
3 @rQ®a$s art gi^en ia faMe 0#a«ld«rafele Aittwemm 
l>#tw«ta r@pll@6tloaa were ©teatrfti la lawktre x Ottawa Kantarla 
liiat replloatl^s dtffere.a0#i w»m In tli© Madolii x lawktyt 
©rosa. Gmp&umtB of w&rlmm iaaie-ated tli&t tariatelliti' 
Mong faaiilies was 2 l« 3 ti»®s as large m mriatjility 
within Fj f&siilfs ia QfmmM .liairifig mtrnwrn mni&Tln &« & 
pitreiitt fhem apparentli- was little Tart&tlQH withim Fj 
fMtiiitti of hinmln z MmMje mm &mmg& Aifferemm h®tw®m 
2 Fj|<» or&T mil Wj fanill#® w#» aot iigaifi<«at, fkm 
istti®# A®«ign. iMwed gains la ps*t@lsl©a m @oapai*t4 to th« 
rftiidoai®'®€' W©$k t®»lga in 2 efoss#-® bat not iw t%@ hlmolm 
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fatole Aaslys®# of mri&nee for a&turtty date (lay# after JWly 31| of Fn 
pi^fenies, .aeaa tor p&reats ant 37€ p.r&gBMl0&., aad other 
pef»tiii«fit statictieal «&ta for essli of 3 erosi#s, p^wa la If^f. 












l«plle&%i©as I 2,ii-92.180** 225.780*^ 17.110 
Blocks (eliialnatinp: strains) 38 17.838«» l6.70i4-«« 8,307 
Strains (ignoring bleo&a) 399 27.19^^** 125.67^f*« 98.531^*^ 
Among families 18? 33-162*» 20^4-. 680*^ 173.507^* 
Between progenies 188 10. 30.252^« 27.782 
•Si'  ^
Rem&lmder 2h 88.027^^ 2^.320^* 68.5^** 
Error (intra-blook) 361 2.906 1.607 27.819 
Error {randoralsisd coaplet# 
block) 39f 4.328 25.fil" 
Effect lire error 361 3.138 1.745 25.f6l 
toong Ffi fafflili#« 
(>o?nt)onent8 of variance 
5.790 ^3.607 36.^31 
Betve&rrFju progenies wlthla 
families iir^} 3.^^33 lk,Z5i^ ,§.911 
Precision (per ©eat) X37^f, •• lOd.O 
Arer&ge standard error of a 
difference (days) 1.77 I..32 5.10 
Coefficient #f •variation Cper eent) 5.2 3.'1 9.7 
#en#ml »©&n 9- 3 9-12 9-23 
M&BM • of progeny 9- 3 f-12 9-22 






M«mii Miglit# €>f til# f| and i©a®^^io»s» siidwii la ' 
fs.felt ¥©» iatemetl&t® to the p&rmtB- with #3£e:@ptioa ef 
hinQoln s: Hia^eye in fg wfciioli was elts® to ttet of Harkei'®, 
•the shorter psrest, Freqnmw i-MtriMtimB f©r •pl&n.t heiglil 
&m prmmted ia figar® $mrt0B for height w@3?« mMwnti&Xly 
mrmBl in both whole EBd iele^etet p^pulmtimB. Segmg&tim 
wm tmhsgr®««if®' fe.®r@»4 paw»tal jBtaas iii all ©resses* F2*'& 
0f UmU&j^ X Qttmm- M&nMrim ant .I^laeelii x Ottawa Mandarin 
wtr®, i*©®p^«tiT®:ly^, tlie least &M m©#% mriaMe &f feii# 3 ©r©#®®®. 
ill# t© til® positlf# rfelmtion feetwtea kaiglit ant yield, 
sele'-etet pla-Bta iia met »aapl® lower limiti of 
fr#t«enej ewrT#@ of th© original populatioms.. flitt®, mean 
te.®ifbts af sele^leA populations w&m about 1 •. iocii teller 
tims. those of origlaal 
M$m helghtB 0f Fj.. |5rof®ml,es aie presented in fatele 5 
t:®g®th»r %/itk tli#ir ©f v&ri&aes. l#ari Mti^itie of 
*3 progenies w«« aear tto of tosli- taller parent In 
met, ^ross» MmmlystB of v&rlan## incieatet ©li^tli- ®:or® 
irari&Miitj exiittt saomg f| pr©ii»i@® of Li^eola K Ottawa 
Mandarim. AS eoapared' to, tii« otli«r Aii.*-
tril3tJtl#as for' lit if Mis of fj progssi®® im Figar® 5 sbo¥«d 
that traaa-grt'tflift s.®gr@pfetion in ali# wm pvmmt in 
lii» F| gtaerstioB. As vm txpe.eted, thi® s®p*«gatioii Hat aor® 
ftirldtnt im Liseolm x lawkej#. 
fafel# k, W&B.m hel^ta st&ad&M 4»irlatloas fin inefess) Qt Fj_, a»€ 
W9 &n4 parental p&pul&%%Qm9 of 3 s©|''b®sii ©reaset, and mem lieights ai 
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10.5 12.5 145 16.5 18.5 20.5 225 245 2 65 28.5 30 5 32.5 345 36.5 38.5 
HEIGHT ( INCHES)  
Figure Frequency distributions for heights of whole 
and selected Fo populations, F]^>and parental 
means of 3 soyeean crosses, grown In 19^7* 
table 5. ABalffli ©f Tsriane© for height Ciw aeaii 
holghts tor parents aai 188 progenlts, and otheF 
pertlaent g^&tistioal f&r Bo^byhean erose^a, 
grown in IfW. 
3MM® OT 'mrifttion d.f. .le&a aqmrtg 
Eeplieatlons 
Hooks lelinlnatlitg st».lR^| I M 12TO30** 8.425** 
Strain! (ignoring M 51»910** 
Afflong crosses 7,€06.000** 
Within Ha'Ssrkeye K Ottawa Mandarin 18? 22.698«^ 
Within Lincoln X Handarln IB? 26.206** . 
Within Linooln m Iinrlstf.t 18? 22,K20 
Remainder 12 
Error (intra.-'bloel) 529 if. 003 
irror (randoiaistd ^oaplat© Isloel:) 575 ^•357 
•preeision Cptr mn%) 
Average standard error of a differeast 
Goftfficlent of T&rlatlon (per cent) 
#eift«r&l .a«aa' 
UB&m of Fj progenl#i 
l&wlt&ye'^x Ottawa Issdarln 
titnooln 3E Ottawa Mmndarin 
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HAWKEYk LINCOL! /OMANDA 
26.5 28.5 30.5 32.5 345 36.5 38.5 405 42.5 44.5 465 48.5 50.5 52.5 
HEIGHT ( INCHES)  
|» fmqmmef tm mm. #f iif f«. 
&f 3 «!?©««»•, mmm in ffW* 
It&R beiflit® of ©ii3®l® pXsfttf i#l®@t®a m partn-ti of 
•% prefemi®® IfalJle 4) wm& tliaa Ll««©la !» «TOSa#» 
l«'roXvi.iig 'that mrlety efwsl to the mmn ef tHe Z pa.r©»%» 
la Hawlcsy® X 'Ottawa land&ris^. leaa« of % pregejiiee of 
Hawtoy© X ••Otti.w.a ^ad&rlB, shewn i» f&bl® I, mm. Xikewis® 
iBtei^elllat® to tlx# p&j»®att; thes® of I»lii©ol-ii x Ottawa 
l&iislarlii wr® Mrgm thsa. tkt mi€»pmrm% Mt l#«s thaa 
fh@ mean of LlandXn x Mmrk®fe %'« wms tallfr thm Liaeolti. 
MsLlfmB of farlaa©® for htight'S of fr©g®ni#s, alio pr®'*-
seated In fable •!, fhewed that; ©oatItemble aifferes©#! «• 
is ted between replieatlons Im gawksye x Ottawa l&.ad&rla. 
Srror m&m eqmm& for this csross,"Jiwewr, were lewer tlian 
these of ytneoln x lawkdye, Wlthiri faailles oeiipoiieiita of 
WMRL&NM -^ert-.aiaaller th&h aaoag fj. TMLXXM @o«p#n®«ts of 
farl&R©e la eaoh ©rois» Although &»©ag f&ally farl&hee wae 
twiee Ri large as within faallj mrimiiee la ersssei with 
Llaeola, that for H&ifkej® x Ottawa landarln w&i alight If 
larger th&rx the within f&allir' mrlftmee, Sowwer, tests for 
slgnifiestiice showei eoftsiAerahle mrl&bllitf existed aaoag 
se&ae of progenl®® t/ithia f«lliee. freruenei- dlstrihu-
tlGut for mean hel^ti of pw^genlm are presented la 
figure 6. Eaeh fretmenoy ilstrlhatloE ihewed little departure 
from the uomal emnre. 
fsijle S, .Analyses of mylsuee .f©r helfkt finches) of Pj^ PROGENIES, aeaa heists for parents artd $76 % pr©feiil#s» nnd other peftlaeiit atefcisftie&l i.&ta, 
for 3 #o2rte®an aross®s, growa la If49. 
*®a.B squar#« 
Hsw&ey© tjiEcoln hlmmXm leaa sfaare 
% X is 
Sowpce of mriatlon d.f. 0. Mandaria 0. Mandarin HawkQ,y® &f 
Repiieations 1 91.1?0#» 0.980 8.820 
Blocks Celininatinft «t-miaa| 38 15.150^» 8.516^"^ 12.108»^ 
Strains {ignoring 1)1061:11 399 33.720'»^* 25.^35^^ 
^sf+2 (Tif Aiaong families 187 33,267-^* 52.220«» 41.075** 
Beti-reen Fii, progenies 168 10.458^» ii.ooa*^ 9.721^^^ 
Remainder' Zk 45.220** 59.765** 7.032»* 
Error (intrs-block) 361 2.250 2.21i^ 2.898 
Error (randoraiaed coiiplet© 
block) 399 3.^^78 2.815 3.775 
affeotlw error 361 2.^32 2.370 3.108 0-^. 
Oo^<ja«nts of variance 
Araong F3 families (c3^2) 5.702 I0.305 7.S39 
Between Pii, m^o^enlea v:ithln 
fc^milies 1^.013 3*307 
Precision (per cent) 1^3.0 118.8 121 .J 
Average standard error of a aeaa 
1.56 1.5^^ l.?l (difference (inches) 
Soefficient of mriatlon iper  cent) 5.0 
31.5 35^2 ia.i 
Me&a of F%, progeniea 31.^ 35.3 
Ottawa -lfttn€&rla 2i..© 25.® 
lawk^if® 38.7 39.3 



















HAWKEYE X OTTAWA MANDARIN 
LINCOLN X OTTAWA MANDARIN 












2 2 . 5  24.5 26.5 28.5 30.5 32.5 34.5 36.5 38.5 405 42.5 44.5 465 48.5 








Mmn yieita ant t«Tla%4oii.s of F| &EA Fg g»a* 
«mtio!ii ani ap«.e#d pmmt&l plants mm pt'tsftnted In fabl# ?• 
f^eqmtatl- tig%.i»i^mti©as f©r spastt :fg pl&ati af ®m«h ©i^osi 
«® @&®wii I.® figtti*® f.. Mmm flelti of tli® F|*i with tttum 
Mand&riw mm iRl'tiwetlat# t# parental a®an,f tii..®j 
mm thmn »14-f»#»,€&! mi«#s., fhm him&ln x Hawkey® 
f|_ yi®14®€ moy® t&aa, eitlitr p&r«nt# Siaa yields of fg plants 
»©*•« l#ir»F tlma ylfldi of tlit %'«» ipa-eti fg plant a of 
MiKselE 3E lawkeye yi@lt#i l«&,i ttea lawkeyt, tli« l®wer yloia*-
portat. flit m®m yi«M of tkls mm» was fetlaw.tM 
yield of lAm&lm z ©ttmwa Fg*#. tto® irari&ne# ©f 
l»la#©l® X S&wtoye wm« th^m th&% for ©tli»r 
tsvm&m* 1& m€m t@ saffleitat sett tm plawtiisg, 
«el««ti®m0 for' tht pmmW wir« ®ate aaeag th@s® 
plant« |»j?0tm©#4 mm tfeaa 2^ grams. A iliift ia *@aii8 
imm i&olt t© «®l®iitii4 p©piilmti©tt# Wf fxp@©t®4. fh9 l&Tgmt 
©3»Hg« took plst®# la l4a#olm x atwtoyt ¥h®i?« tb# 41fft.i*®a©« 
nmuB 0f ©riglnal -aa4 f#lt#t#a p©p«lati©n» was 8 gr«ii«. 
f«^iaa«i 0f »#le«t«d, W#f« abent l»lf ai larg® as 
that f®.5p whole p®|Ml®.ttoii®'. 1field« of s#l#©tet fjdi^al&tloaa 
also. kM & teR4#R«y t# It fr©ttp®i ia s f@w ©lasses urotma 
til® mema. 
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PARENT AND FI 


















HAWKEYE |F, MEAN 
\ 
J L 
11 19 24 29 34 39 44 49 54 59 64 69 
YIELD- (GRAMS PER PLANT)  
p«pei^*I m&n» of 3 lojrfee&ii -w^sm 
lA l$k7. 
pr^gtBies ¥@r® slaos% tii® ss»e m their partata-l »eaas (Tafele 
B); As »li0wa la flgurt S, I'ieids of Lliioola ant Hswtey# w@r® 
alaoat itentioal t© thB rae&il |-iel4 of tkeir pregeoles and 
^Ith moh other, fto.® analysi# of mri&me© for yield® of 
progenies, prtseat®!! in f&bi® 8, sfeowei. 83.giiifle«t differ* 
eaees aaong all s'tp&lna and &mmg wtmim witlila 0roa®®». 
Withia eroii sqii&rt for Mm.0Ql.ii K Ottawa. M&atarin wm 
the • lai»g®8t of tim 3 ©r©«s.es, while timt for M&wkey& x Ottawa 
fendarla was tii.® sM&llest In magnltm&§* 
Mean yields of apaoet •plaat-s &m presented ia fafcl® 
f, K&m yield for Lineoln x Emrt^ye was- gm&t9T %h&n that 
of ©Itker parent. yielti fo'r other ©rosses w#s»e ntap 
til® yield of the Mgh parent:, fable f giyes tli® sna-lyies of 
V&riane® and a©&.n yields of th© progeny. r@plioa-
tioa «eaa SQm:r@ tor Hawkey# x Qttmm Mandarin was larg®, 
the error mi'iia.Eee vm i.»sll.tr tli&a timt for Lineola x 
Hasfk#y©.. fht eoBip©R@ali' of mriaatt within f^^'faailies w&s 
sli,^t:ly l@ss than ooapdiieftt of T&ri&ne© saenf familiss 
ifi H&wkeye :x Ottawa ila»daria. Ia ©tli#F epossee 'wltliim 
fa®411®8 <i©ap.0.u.eiita of ?arl&od« war# , &.pp.i?0xiiiat©ly Imlf &.s 
larg© m the mrl&oet arao.ag F| faaiiy means. 
teine in i>r«eisl©a for yiel«l with th© lattiee designs w#r# 
1®,, and 73 seat as coapartt to ranfiofti&©d hloek deiigas. 
U&B,n yields, for ?ij,, prog#Rles of eaeli er«is wtr© ifttemecliafe 
ftoi® 8, Analysis of Tarianoe for yield, aeaii yi^lti I la 
bushels p«i* aore) for parents and lii pFOgeftles, 
and other pertinent statistical data, ft# #s.c& ef 
3 fsfMaii erosses, grown in X9^8* 
iouroe ©f ira.Fia.tion t.f. M©« 
l®pii©®.ti©as 
hl$MlnMng ©trains) 
Itmias C ignoring felool:®) j!mmg 0mB$m 
Witmm M&vkeyei JE Ottawa Mandarin 
iitMtt Lincoln x Ottawa Mandarin 
Wltlii® 14.a0©l» X Hftwk@ys 
MeminUm 
Error Ciatra-bloekj 




















Pr©isi0i@n (p#r mnt) 
Arerafe st&niArt error of a (bushels) 
0o«.ffi0i©nt of • mriati©tt Cp®r mmt) 
§®n®r&l mi&m 
1«M yislAs of F« pr©genies 
Eawkeye sc Ottawa M&nd&riit 
Lincoln x Ottam lundariri 





























HAWKEYE X O.MANDARIN 
LINCOLN X O.MANDARIN 
LINCOLN X HAWKEYE 
ri^MEAf PARENTAL MEANS 






24 26 2 8 3 0 32 3 4 3 6 3 8 4 0 4 2 4 4 4 6 4 8 5 0 5 2 54 5 6 
YIELD (BUSHELS PER ACRE)  
t&tole f. iaaly#®® of mriano® for yield (in tesbels per sere) of progaaies,. ws&n 
yield, for parents &M 376 progenies, ana otker pert ia#nt statist leal 
tats, for 3 M-oyl&^&u ertas#®®, grown in 19^9" 
Bmrm of rari&tion 4.f, 
M®aii aqaare.s 
Hawkey® l*in#ols MBOOIW 
X XX 




B@pli©ations 1 1,239-270** 883.470»» 118.349^ 
Blocto {eliminating strains) 38 32.i|-80*^^ 71.496«» 105.327*"* 
Straiat {Ignoring felocki) 399 32.290*^ 59.461** 37.7^7** •<> 1? , ^ 
to©ii,g F3 families 187 37.728*^ 83.164** 41.889^« 
Between F^. progenies 188 18.081^^ 23.401*» 17.480** 
Eeniainder Z4 73»132*» 71..934«« 11.062 
Srror (intra-blo©li:) 3SI 8.410 10.443 10.297 
Brror {randoraimet 
block) 399 1G.880 16.258 If. 347 
Eftm&tire error 361 9.213 11.292 11.182 <r^  
Aa.@sg % fmailies (og^) 
fr©g«itles witliln-
OomT>onents of ¥arlan@© 
4.912 14.941 6.. 102 
Fj fsunilits C%^) 6,03$ 3.W 
Precision {per cent) llS.1 144,0 3.73 »o 
Average standard error of a 
differeae© (buslielg) 3»03 3.36 3.3^ 
Ooeffieleot of mri&tioa Cp®!* ©eat) S.f f.S 8.8 
fen^ral 3^-1 34.8 37. i 
of % progenies 3^'l 35.0 37.9 
Ottawa fe^aria 27.1 24.3 
36.6 m,wk@y0 42.2 
iiiii©0i.ii 37.4 38.1 


















HAWKEYE X OTTAWA MANDARIN 
MEAN-
-LINCOLN X OTTAWA MANDARIN ^ 
LINCOLN X HAWKEYE MEANx^.^_^^/ 
M= OTTAWA MANDARIN 
H= HAWKEYE 
- L = LINCOLN /MEAN-, ' 
18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48 50 52 
YIELD (BUSHELS PER ACRE)  
ngar* 9. tor yuxa« proetniM 
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fable id. Analysis of mrlance for lodging soar®, mm&m 
lodging scores for parents and 188 progenies» 
and other pertinent statistical data-'for eacti ©f 
3 soylsean crosses, grown in 19^. 
S®mre® ©f variation Stf, sfmrts 
l®pll.«!»tl0as 
lloeki C#llrainatlng strain#! 






Irror ©©i^iete %lmk^ 
X Ottawa Imaiarin 












Prseisien Cpep etnt) 
Avermgt ttanimrft error of a differtno# 
Qo®ffl©i®at of (per deat) 
§emml mmn 
of progenies 
lawkeye i Ottawa Mandarin 
Iiinooln 2K Ottawa Mandarin 













*S3e@@#ts 5^ Itf'#!. 
**&0©®is le-rtl. 
fatele 11. teslya«8 of •ai*l&nee for'lodging s#or@ of W-^ prog®ai«8, ae&ii leiglng 
smrm for purents ant 37# pr©f@al®s, and ©ther peFtinent gtatistleal, 
€sts for each of 3 soybean erosses, grown in 














Blocks {eliminating stralEs) 
Strains (ignoring oloeka) 
Among families 
Between F^, progmlm 
Remainder 
Error (intra-block) 
Error (randoraiaed coiplet# 
block) 
Effective error 
1 2.530** 0.362 0.845* 
38 O.Q90 0.609** 0.498** 
399 0.128»* 0.57/4-** 0.709** 
18? 0.176## 0.976** 1.117** 
188 0.091* 0.210** 0.291** 
24 0.0^7 0.342*^* 0,433** 
361 0.067 0.136 0.152 
399 §.070 0.181 0.185 
361 0.070 0.1*^6 0.162 
Coraponents of mrlaa@@ 
0.021 0.191 0.2-07 
0.011 0.032 0,044 
(f< 
-•E5+2cr^|+%<5-g^ 
Among F3 families ("Jg ) 
Between Fh progenies witliia 
#3 families (^r^) 
preclsioa (per cent) 100.9 124.1 114.® 
Average standard error of 
different© ismrm) 0.26 0.38 0.40 
Ooettiolent of mrlation Cp®r mat) 23.9 25,1 19.5 
General aesn 1.1 1.5 2.1 
Mean- of progenies 1.1 1.6- 2.1 
Ottawa ^ tttartn 1.0 1.1 
1.6 lawkey# 1.2 
1.8 Linsola 2.2 



































12. OomparisQug of mt&tts of bulk p0pttl&tl:oni tow 3 
BOfhmn ©rossti with aaans of and F|| progtnies. 
Hawlr.es'® 
Ho. of X 
Pojimlatloa eatrles 0. Maadarla I 
Liseolii hlmmlm 
X X }. fcaterla Ifewkti'# 
pmgens' teat, 19^^B 





















fj il»«s a 18S 3^.0 33.1 3a.5 . 35»0 kl.z 






























lelght (la.) Bull: fo 
Bulk 
Bulk 
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fe«tire®n as twit J date, feeiglit, ant, field were posit iT@ aa4 
i»@aeli-ed the 1 ptr mnt Xew^el of proltatJllity im &11 ©poss®®. 
tifieola K Ottm& Ifeadaria ©oasisttBtly liad tk© higlieit oor-
relation eoeffieitnts of all ©r-os«ei.» whil© lewkeje x Ottawa. 
'Ifendarin jaai the lowest. Gopwl&tioas ofeteined ia selected 
Fg popmlatioas alt© w@r® f©sitive aad ex@ii#a€d tlie 1 per 
e®,»t lerel, ©xetpt tlia eerrelal Ion h^twmn Maturity and 
lisigMt ia Haw&eje x Ottawa Iftntapia wlileli txe@@4e4 the 5 
mnt l©v®l. flie t®st- ws© m%4 to dtteMiiie possifel® dif-
fareaetfi between. eorrelatioR ©©©ffioieat® mlealattd fmwi 
whole sad seleeted popalattoma. .In a@l#eted popmlstions ©or-
relations of maturitj i?itli hei^it mad |-iel,d wrt siail&r to 
those olitained in whdle pepul&ti&as. 0©i»relatioiis at height 
aad yield wer® eoiisid@,rsltly sasller ia th© seleeted popmla-
tions thaa they wer# im tiie whole pdpal&tioiis df all ei»08sts. 
A good d0gm@ of r@lati©.B.sh.it ofeaerred hetwmn maturity, 
height and yield ia the Fg g&aer&tlm wm ffl&iiit&iaed in 
and F|{, gtnerfttlons &s gh©wn fey th& @orr®latiohs for and W^, 
progenits in faMe 1^. .All ©©rrelatioin eoeffieients e&leti--
lated in snA pi»©f@nies war® |»0.slttf© and the only on© 
that did not reseh th® 5 P©** ®©»t ItT©! was 1b«tw®ta fsMily 
Stan fB&turity and lodging of proganies for iawkeyf x 
Ottawa lanajirln. Oerrelations with lodging aaong progenies 
0f Hawkeye x Ottawa, laaAaria were low dtie t© the low mr-
iafeility of locp-ing s.eor»t as ©eaparet to other aross©.®. 
fatolt 14. G©rr@l&tloit eoeffieleats fo-r Maturity date, teifht, seed 
yielA and lodging of F« i&.f, 186) an^ F% |4.f. 374) 
progenies ajifl faaily aeaaa or % progsnies 
3 8«yfe0aii ©i*oss©g. 
MmAmyet hlnmln triaeoln 
X- X m 
Cl»»«ifi®:rs •iserre.lifctM -leiitmtl®®, 0.. lan-torin 0, mflstsrla lawfcsyt 














latorits^ snA ylelt progenies 
progenies 










Ksturity sat 1#%!^ 1 % progenies progenies progenies 'CfMily mmmsy 0.415 0,122 0.123 0.371 0.636 S.676 0.3» 0.591 0.^34 
l&i^t -aiifi yielt progenies 
progenies 








































•r mine requipeft fori, 
5^ 1»V»1 
10 l&ml 
4,f.. 186 d.f., 
0.144 
0.186 
-.37^ , , 
0.102 
o,.133 
e©rPtlatloiia ealeiila-tea imm family »«s.®8 of F||. progtalts 
wme laffitp %imn ttosa" ©«lomlat#4 tmm' laiivitoal progenj 
SS&RS., Mattirl.tf, aaft flslt tf slagl® plants Ci«e 
fatol# 15) tts«A m ^ p&rmt$ of pfsfsales aad tl5.eii» faallj 
mmm wem pesltlwelf asioclatet. 1» 2 ©rose®® ©©r:p®l&16iom. 
%&%wmn^h0l^% and yield @ml©ttlat®€ frm 
tamilf mmm. tit m&t ,rea#i 'tlie 5 pm mm 1©t#1 of f>rol®afetllt|'* 
e93r:i*flati0na 
.lielfiit, fead yield of F^.-asA progeny weft 
fonitif©!.!* wllk tM» $mm ibam'ttefs iibit^rret m 
. theif •pft.r®,nt«.l ?g aad «|a.glt plants, as ahowii tor mrmlm-* 
tioa 0e«ffloieitt® p*®sentea la f&Mt 1#. ^ e©2*i»#la$l0iit fee* 
%wmn pl&mfi ant ftieif mmm wm «»allt-s* tli»» 
tbe ••eorr©.sp©s4ijif @,©:i«r©l&tiofi» tsetweten fMily mmm of 'tliea® 
g#KL#mti©nSf, p3?®'g«.8r »e«s mem f©0itlT®l|- assoelatet 
•with familj m&&MB ©f pr&mm* All @©rrtX®.-lioa mmf* 
fi©l©mts rm.^e^ tm cent ISTSI ©f pra'bsMlitiy. la 
Unooln X H^^toys th. correlation b«««« yleia. of Fj and 
•progtnles. wm larger tli&R tM ibttwets f&mily 
aeaaa ©f plants &at tfeeir Mmmm, tsli® mr&m-9 
was tra® ia the Qthm- Besult® ©f .ifiter-geiieratl®!! 
oeriNslalioBfi fros Fg i^laatt wei»® ©0»«.-
sislent la tlieir 'fe«b&Ti©i?' tow all ©imf&ettri i*ag&rdl©ss of 
ssaaua ftad, 
Table 15* coeffl-clr^nts TOT mttmrltf dsta, atid 










0.^ itendaria Linooln x l«wk#y# 
F3 F3 F3 
family individual family 
®eanf3 plants raeaxis 
Maturity and hel^it 
Maturity and yield 















r raliie required for; 
5^ lei^l 
1^ level 
indivianal ryl&ats fsiiily msms 
e.io2 o.ii^ij-
©.133 0.188 
faM© 14, Seyrfil&tlda p&r#atml asA aljjgle 
plmats &it4 th#ir siil .F|, pi*egeay ®®&,as, .sal "betw®#!! mmms 
&t fj mad progsly for 3 soyfeeaji G:r<its@s... 
^am©t#r sni; genemtlaE d.f., #». MaiiAarin 0 
liliieolm 
X m 





Fg single plant and 
Wj single plant and 
single plant and 
" (family means) 
"IPj progeny s.nd »®&ji ®f pr© 
Melp^ht: 
p, 
F'nt gingle plant and 
F2 single plant and progeny raean 
"^3 s i?la pz-'Ot^eny me&n 
2 single plant and Fi^ progeny m€?am 
f>s
{family means) 
progeny and me&n of progeny 
field: 
Fg single plants aat progeny assii 
Pq single plant mntf F^'^progeny mesa 
single plant &a4 W% progeny m@a^n 
*" ^faraily laeanal 
F3 progeny and mean of F^. fro:^ny 








































£ w&lne r©a«lred f on-.. 
5/< lev.el 
1^- level 
a.f... 18^ 3fk  • 
0.102 
0.18S 0.133 
ytOTtsaioss and e.ftiaateg of heritablllty 
fhe regreaslOE of proftni" atans-on their parent plant 
mliaes pTOirlously wa® shows to profld© an estlnat® of 
herltafelllty In the psreatml popiilatlott. fhese r#grtaslon 
ooeffioients sr® presentet Im f&ble 17# together regret-
slons of progeny meana on Fj progeny msMO. All regres.lon 
cosfflolents were positlr© &nt significant at th® 1 per cent 
level of proMbllitj for tiie obaraettri steadied, ffee r©» 
grtesiou 0o©ffloltnt tlaes 100 profidsd &a tstiMate of li@r-
itatoillty in tli© parental berilmtoilltj. In tlie Fg and F^. 
gentrations airtr&ge heritalJilities for mtl^rity w®re 75 and 
90 p®r ooiit, reip#oti¥ely. For height# tlte awrages were 
^0 per c-eat ia the ?£ ^^3 g®n®»tioa. 
Senetic mrlaao©, on th© awrag®, aeoomated for about 18 
per oent of the mriaao© of Fg plant yields afi€ 11 per ©ent 
of the T&riano® of plant ylelii. 
Eegressioa ooefficientt for' matwrlty of Fj^ progeny m Fj 
plants were larger than regrtas-lon ©f progenies on F2 
plants.. Sine® geattlc wrlaao# was not ©xpeoted to ©xeeed 
the total varianet of th® popttlatiori, the rtgresgion oo@f-
fioientfi should not oxoeod 1.00* fh© rtgressloa for maturity 
of progeny staans oa f* plaate vm 1.1359 in Llnooln x Ottawa 
fafel® I f ,  e®effieleats o f  prog®^ mm& m pai^ntal 
mimes fsr «at©, s«pt yield, &m& 
l®figimg ©f 3 .s©yte#a» e^ssea. 
CSiai^&eter and 
aswk®y® " Ltae#lft 
X X 
O. 'RantePiit O. 'laateipin 
Miieoltt Amm^M 
X Itsyitafellity 
ifewfc«y@ Cp#i^ mmM) 
&,tuplty: 
Fo progeny aesn on Pg plant 
progeny we&n on JU plant 
progeny a«an on F3 plant 
(family means) 












Mtan of Fj^ 






memn ©a' Fg plant 
as-aa 1^' plant 
»e&n ©m f§ plant 
a&sji) 



















































MaatariR, and pegytttsisns of elailar ilit were ©fetmifteti with 
and fj progeny aeaas, llttoh 'Qf th.# Xarg® rtgrs.sslO'iis ote-
tataed la thee# geaeratloa# was dae t© greater mriabillty 
for m&tarlty aasng pregeay as esapsrsd to that araeng 
progeny aad, Fj slaglt |>laiits. Anotli-ar rt&sor, for large re-
fressioris for aatiirlty was tlie t#attney to ©"rerlook ®arly 
emgmg&%m in a 'lietsrogeaaeiis. rm and thtrelsy tolas mean 
Maturity' of tiie row toward lateaess. fh@ regresslens la 
Lincoln x Ottawa l&nS&riii ©oaslittntly w#re larger tliait tlios® 
of srosses, and rtgrtsslons of Hawk@ye x Ottam Mandarin 
wwTB tlie imalleflt. 
Progeny-p&reat regrtiiioas for plant liei^t were censls^ 
tently .highest tii lawfety© x Ottawa MaaAaria and loweit in 
Ii,inoolii X Hawkey#. Altiioiigti th« estlms-te of heritshility 
for height waf larger in tli# th&a in the g®n©rstion in 
2 Gro®0®s, the larger ©stisiate wa« ©It&iaed iri the f2 rather 
than the Fj. gemmtlm fer lawkeys m Ottawa Maad&rift. fh® 
l©w -rarianee for height and fisalltr «@&ii hei^ta of progenies 
ia this eross as eoapartd t® thoa© of the previous generation 
were reaponsibl© for small regressions of progeiay on 
plants and on progeiiiss. 
Held had m eoBSiit#iitly low heritability as showE by 
regressions of pregeay aeans m p&rental Talmea. In sll 
eros®®s, Linoola x Ottawa luadftria &ppe&mA to ha¥® the largest 
fraetion of genet id fari&ii&®, whil® s®gr0g«t®g of Linooln m 
•If* 
lad a ©o,risifit#.atij low #stlas,t# &t herltatollitj. 
t&T field te h& i*@lat#A t® difftr-
mmM l»«fw»©n yield f©teiiti«.ll,tits of tM parmt§ mstd ia 
er@ss«s. la •e#mtmst t© th§ ®tara.0t#rs titer# w&s a 
d«er««.s# ia 'lierltateiliti' f^r plants &i. e.«»Mpar®4 
to thmB for fg fofmlatieas. lArgar fields ©f ijlaats m 
eompar®t to tlies® for fg *tr« probably respeagibl® f©r low«r 
regretiion 0#©ffi@l.eiits o'tetaiBei in tli® g@.ii®rati©'ii. 1®-
f«sslo«s ©f Fj| pr©t0i^ asam-s ©n |>r©g«»|^ meaai irer© @o»-
side^rably lftrf#r %h.m m# mwrmpmAl&g r«fres#i©a8 of % 
fr©g#ay jields oa plant ylelft®. 
Ms®©la X Sawkej® gav®- & l&rftr ©stiaata ©f kerltftbllity 
for lotg'lfig m a©&#wret hj the ©f % progeajr aeaas 
©a Fj, progtay tli&s ttoae for ©tli@r ©roisti. fee r®gr®i®sl©3s 
©©©ffieleat ©•fetalinit for k ^ ©ttrnwrn, Ifendapla wm ©alf 
0,1?4. aii low rigr«sfi©a wm dm® t© th® l©w lodging ayaoag 
% progttti#® ©©^sr©t t@ t&# l©%iaf la tli# f| progenies. A 
larger r®gr«8si6» ©©©ffisieat »sy ,ii«e fetta ©totainet if tfe« 
:©3Etent ©f l©<lgifig lis,a t]bi-@ s&»® ia IfkB aad lf4f. Tii-# 
r®li&fellit|r ©f ©f ^pTQg&tw ©a parental mines 
t© ©itiaate herit&tellity mi sfeswn liy ©©aslsttiit intdr-eroti 
©©iapari«©ii® famiiti@€ Ijj r#gi»#ssion ©©®ffieieat®. 
tenetl© aad &aTir©iiai9atal oorrel&ti©ii8 
Bi®B©tjp©s ©f indlTidmals is a p©p«l&tl©ii wer® o©n-
sitfrad he "bi- memge «fftets ©f gmm i§} m& 
%h&' mmhlim&s:f Admlaan©®, tplitftsis, sad. enirlr@weat 
|E). If* aMltl®!,. tlj.® absence of &«t lEteractiea '^BtMean S 
•ami  Ms Aismed as it %mul4 1st aifflisiiit t© partitiM 
mrlano# due te tMs interaction, if ©me @.siat@t. total 
©f & papwiX-mtim #f s he 
wwlttm SSI 
<rh% ^ ^ 
Itlatioas ^ ©twta #, IjftRt ? illmstmtta Ijelow bj mtaas 
@f & pmth &mttlQim% €iag»i« 
A pmth vm Mim& "by WT%g%t i2k) &« a asasur® ©f 
tlie fmetloa of %h& standafd deviation of tlie deptadfnt -ray-
iaM« |F) fm «l4i'<& tlbi® t»gig*mt©a f®«t«r {# est* 1) is dii»@etlf 
3?«tpoasifel@ wkile tlit dt&er Is ©oistant. fti# path Qmfflt&ient 
is a mmmm of th& i«p©.rl&nce &f & givm path ©f inflm:emo« 
fro® to 'fk§ pAth from §• to P it 
&v staEdArt parti&l r®gF®ssi©ii eoeffieienl, 
wlii€&, vh®R t and § mm indepeatent, is %,f. • fbe p&tla ©#• 
rr« B to . .IBO is «pr.».„ted ^ . 
j?g, f . fhi® to whtch § 4#tei®ia®s f&riati©ii la f ii 
i i 
th& pa-tH e@eff idient whieli is ©stiaated Isy 
-,59-
(T^f 
¥arla,tidii la f is tmmfQm 1 "te^ ^ . 
°i^i 
OQri*elati0'ii feetwseii 2 #mm@tera a©ssttr«d la thm &&m& 
iwdlTldttal my to® dm.© to ®o»ii#n 9mimmmtBl tff@©t.e whl^ 
pTOdMo-t iiail&r e:iprassit5nf ©f eMraet^ri. flie mm® gmm 
also n&f effeet botb. -cslmraeteps and prodm©« & gtaetie ©-or-
relatlea.. A geiiftl-© eorTOlatloa &laQ aay result ai a coa* 
s®Qti0fiee &t limkaft of g#a#s €.«|#mlaiaf botli. <tiayaci.ters. 
Ofes«'rr«d li#twe©ii eli&rselfr® aa.f Is© te® to tn-
firomental or genetie mmm or to & ooab4.!m.1iic»n of botli. 
A formala fo-r dttaraliilag .eo-rrelstioR feetweea 2 
ei3Jtra.©ters. sn€ 4 wiiitli tli# regression of progeiii' 
Co) oa partnt&l {p) atafftirssents was glv®a fey lazsl (5)» 
ais fo-rmtila ia ua1>las®4 Taj seleetloa is tli@ p&reint&l po.p«la-
tion and is; 
Qhenttlc .0orr@latioaa ©al©iil«t«t froa tlie .abow 
for the F2 g®n®mt»l©n and for lii.difiamRl.i and .ae&ns 
of the generation, mr© ihowii ta fabl© IS. e©rr@I&tl©ai 
between aatmrlti', height, sM ylelt wtr® peeitlf© and larg© 
la ®T«ry o&s©, although the eorrtlatl-oas Ibtlweeii height and 
jleld mre smaller la gtneral than those fe@tw#©n aatttritf 
fable 18. fenetle amA ©"bsenrefi. eof'relatlona Baturity a&t®, 
feelglit, and yield aaong «iagie plants^ aM 
progenies ' of 3 soi^ls^aii erdsses, ^  ^ 
B«wl#y# Llfieola l»taeola 
01m»et®i*s eorrtlaled x ' % 
in gtnexmtioas t,f.. 0. M&iit&Fiii O. la.n€sriii i&vkey® 
Q-enetlc ObserVed • i«-neti© Qh@m¥f%a 
M&twrity fl,n€ heiffhti 
186 .669 Fg aingle plants ,^61 .157'* .785 ,.h7Z** .327** 
single plants 37^ ,239*^ ,7$k .68i| .366-»* 
ff single plantB 
{family means) 186 .SOS' .Z fk^*  .779 .60" .406** 
Wj progenies 186 .i|f2 .707*« .709 .571** 
Maturity and yield: 
F2 single plants 186 .336« 
.737 ,361*» .»828 .273** 
F-!^ single plants 37^ .SI® .358^* .890 *751 • .15i** 
Wj single plants 
.69* (jTajsily means) 186 .821 .915 .183^ 
progenies 186 .782 .35-0®* .999 .8# .576** 
leight and jU lMt  
Fg single plant# 136 ^315 .228** .598 ,405## .695 •.326«® 
^ slnp^le plants 5f'^  .2S8 .lilO«» .653 .267** .325 ..lii'O*^ 
single plants 
.1^0 (family laeans) 186 .032 .6Q3 . 278«'« ,320 
Fj progenies 1H6 J^i^7 .338^^^ .898 .559^# .m .'86** 
*&e#ets the 5% levtl. 
.Esroeeds the 1% level. 
aM Jielgtit, natiirilj sua. yield* ,Sn aest iastano©.® me 
eorr«iati0ii8 oMaiaet la x Ottawa mu&&Tin mm 
sm&llm tliftn normMpm^Xng oorrel&ttefts for &thMT ©rossts, 
G©i*r®lati©E8 betwtsa nnturitf Riit fisM, aM height &aa yl«14 
la l«ln§o.lii % WmkBj® wm& matlMmhlj sasll@«» ts tfe# tlma 
tteoi® %m fg g#iiti»atl©a.. 
0Qrfalati©iis t&lcimX&tti f»» mmm of sjit f^ pitsgti^y 
la w#-|^ tfea the oorr©speaking 
«on» ortouUtrt r«« F3 plant, and their progeny. Ho*9«r, 
tfe® .geii®tl@ «i©»elftt4o» ^ttween aatmylt-r and s'lelA 1» fj 
p3»©gealei wai' ssaUsr lli&a the e©r»l&-6S.©» feetwe^eri the saa« 
eMrs©t©r® &»©iig plaali ®f i^wfeef® x •Gttawft lanlaria. 
fliis ©©ssl'rsit -wat tmm tlit btlwtea tiit®j»-
iroae ©a^mrlsoas of flit p&tn^tFpli #©»el&tioas Mlween 
mmtmwltf m<i jt&M. ia f| plaati aM' thBlr pregeai'. 
©o,2*r®la%loni s»e^iig -prngenf mmm& w«'re «x|j##t,e€ t# l>® larger 
thm thm^ te@tw#eii siagl© ^laat -fsl*®® A-m to tM lowr ea-
TiPOMtntai «®iip#Re,ii% of mrismose ittwteii ^ pr©i©.E|f Re&fts m 
•#©wp&r®t t©.«liigl© plants» 
ooi*r®l&ti«s»s l&Tgm thm phemtfpi& mrr&lA* 
tim& fe#tw®#ii til© mm& ifti&mettr® mm&g fg auft siagle \ 
plmut® |S&fel#i 13 mA IS)" 'tfetf- w#i»« ttt tfee ia».e 
\ 
aafi ,®roi«@s »iiit«las4 tli® swe general i?©l&tiea»liip t© «a0ii 
•otfeer. 'ieEeti® '«o|*r©l&tloiis v^m eimXlmr i» laagaitmia t« 
e&lemlafet f3»s ffeendtipi© »©&»§ of fj ant Fj^ pmgmi^B 
(f&fel# 14). l©w®ir©r., 06rp«Xst!i©iss wtjr# m&t mmmmlXf 
c^aparaM® 4ii# f# difftrtaeas Is tAapllmg twera., ^ Piienetjpie 
corr«l«MoM.oaloulatea ^ ong Sj progenlM gars, i dent leal 
lEforra&tisri t© %h&% fijiMitatot tlatlr gtiietle ©©frtlations 
al.tli.omgh. tJhe Istttr mm largei* la aagnltut#* -li&tiarltf ani 
jiald &ppe&i»e-4 t© "b-t iafluenoet isw-t ©:l©-t®ly hy fiallar 
geii®tl0 mult# %imm dlt m& ©r litigiit and 
jrleld.#. ®©a®tie keigMt &n& yield wer® 
tm le&st pr-Qaemaee-i. 
fhemt fp iQ  he tmm 2  o lmmete ' r s  «e&sMi»#d  
la til® i&iB© IntiTldmal i» ooaipQtei gemtlo aiii ©nTiroa»efttal 
«ff©©ts. 'fhia rslstloiiaMf mm bt txpftitet in the follmlmg 
^FiPj « ^ ' %i§j ^  • 5Tj * ^SiSj 
isr sa^itltatiiif '3^ 3^' 
r@«oe©lilfely,aii ©t k. mf'M '©italmt. 
MBl&timBhlpB &mmg iiaturity, k©l^t aai yltlt of fg aat 
g®n@mtio.iis fox''' &11 -ar©.®#®#' art siiowa l)f «®&iis of path 
0o®ffiei©nte diagmas ia Figui-© If, R@latioii®liips usiag 
faaiill' amais vm& mt given as^tliee# w#r# alullar to these ©f 
ln.di¥ito&l 'p.laat0» ftrsigixt lis©# of & 4Mgpm pepr'^aent 
p&th e#©ffi0ieEttt fi*0Bi saas# t® tfjftet alottg tM dlreettdm 
of tfe® B-wrms* of patli ©eeffi'Sieats giw 
t»y wMeli ph^nQtjpl& mfiatloa ©f & glTe» atiar^eler is ooa-
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Figure 10. Path ooeffieient diagrams illustrating the 
relationships between phenotyplo (P), geno-
typic (S-), and eomblned environmental, 
domlnanoe and epistatic (E) effeets peculiar 
to maturity (M), height (H), and yield (Y) 
of F2 and F-a plant populations of 3 soybean 
crosses. Oorrelation and path coefficients 
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BISOCSSIOH 
SsEtenslv® mse has aad.® of hffcriaiiatioa a# a aea,ii8 
of ©ptatlng geaetie mrl&bllity in ap®oi®s 
and mmi&^Tuble awaews hm 'betii otJtaliiet In tii® atl@i3t.lari 
of nmi llfies desired. c.«»ti>lm%loiis of cili.a»et«.ri • dreat-
m% nmmSB fitm «.el®©tlofi wmlA o-eear im QToasm proTi4.lrig 
not only the largest gen-Btie Msii for saleetlon "but also Ifi 
s®.gr@ga,te8 appi'oaehing asst nearly, the d«ilr#4 Itiaits tmr&rM 
%irliioh selestlon la pmetiest for all clia.raetei»s» Althoiif.^ 
Hawkey® and Lineola were sisil&i* in rmpe^t to &h&tmtBrs 
studied» the exteat of la th3.s ©ross indleated 
tlie fexiitenoe of diff®.i»eat gt.ri®» in each irarletj whleh pro-
da0®d siiillar pli®notyp.|e axpresslsns.. fhrn smsll difftrenoes 
fe®t:w®.en Llnocsln sM wef© uore asrktd in tih® cQribimtloa 
of eaeh mrleti' with Ottawa laaaapin* isans and mrlanees 
of hinmlwt .X Ottawa llanteria wer© la.fg«r tlma tlios© fos? 
lawfceyt x Ottawa MaaA&rlE. .4lt.li0ttgfe hete.roais for st#d j-lelt 
occurrtd in tiie of Ltaeoltt .x l&wkiy®, tlie aeaa yield of 
•Fg plant® W&8 lowt.r tlmn tli.@ »#&» fo-r hlmmXn K Ottawa laad&ria. 
Bie sasll and T&riet mmber of F|_ plaiitf# gfowa dia not provid© 
good ooaparlsoft® mmong emssm a,iid with, their Dftx»@iita» 
hou yieias of Fg platttt grmti la ItW iiesstssit.&t©d s«ir#r© 
a«l@0tlon f03? yield piim'&tfpe§» Sines m seleetioa. wm 
tie@t yield ©lasses %#low sii- gmina m mpw&M sililft la tli® 
mean from, tli© wh,Gl@ to .tli#' aeleeted pepalatiea ms @3cp®et©d 
la eifery ease» Tkie positive eorralatlon Mtweeii yield., and 
maturity and tielgbt memnmS. in tlie Fg latieatfi, siisilar 
treMs among tfesie ehamettrs. in pspmlatiOE memii® 
for ffisturlt;^- anfi lielgfeU, liowftfar, m% m m 
thos# f«r yield, • Sale©tioa &I0O wm- expecsted t& prodme© a 
re-daoti©a la popmlstlon mrlsaee. Tli# largett- depress© Ie 
mriablllty ooemrrti tm ylelt, and mriaii»8 tor yi©l<l« ©f 
s.0le@t®d popalatlo.iis wer# RlJO'St lialf as larg« as tiime of 
whole populations. Seleotioa Imt tli® greatest eff#et among 
the ,f2''® of LitioolE x HawS:®!-# wMoli had tli© saslleet total 
P#p«latioB ani tli® klgiiest pmpmtion of low jieiaing plants 
of all iiross®s» fhs eli&age itt staa aattirlty of this cross, 
lii ©offlp&risoa wira msm prntoTmnm of Its parenti, was main** 
tsiued in later generations, while so ptramasnt ihlfts of aeaiis 
of oth#r ©Hiwaeters a^pe&r to Isrs occurred, AltlioHgli ptieiso-
typle selectioE for yield was great, seltotisn for yield 
genotypes wai relatli>©ly ,8mall. 
Altiioui^ t-Me population fr©». Liucolii x Hawkey® had & 
larg# |>rQp©rtl©.ii of early s&tmring plsats, a taatouoy toward# 
sjEwaess was si^parent in tii® F2 ant later gener&tioas. 
•00wpl#4 wifh larger mrlmmB md. a©aas for «r?.tarity in 
'l»ia©€3ils X Ottawa iiaadarlE, as ©oupared to thos® fQ.r Iswktye k 
0ttawa ^ ntsris popmlatiojas, tfe® atgalifely ak©w®^ tistrite* 
tlons for Llncolii x Hswkeye ladleateA that Idacoln diff©y@4 
from ilawkeye "by gen@i exhibiting donln&ne® for lat# aatiirltir. 
fmnsgresslTe segi«egatio» ooenFrtd la both dirtolsioais for 
helgh-t and yield In the Pg pepmlstlens of ea.oh ©ross. fhelr 
frequencj distributions sMwed little dtpartmre fmm mr^ 
iiallty. 
l^i^« positive assoolatloas were obtalasA fettweea the 
mean mattirltles aad height of and f|j, pmgnnXeB ant the3.r 
respective ^3 parental plant®. TUBS® Faa-alts wem 
•similar to those i»ei->orte4 Ijj l©lsa et C22) sM lalton (10) 
for the sasie oharaotera, and hj ¥®"bar (21) for mturitj in an 
iBterspeelflo sefbean cross, Is-rlromient vm a ainor o&ws® 
of mriatolllty for, height and aatwrlty, as shoim hj' the large 
regression Tallies of -progmj meAm on p&,reEt&l plamts. Aver-
age eetlmates of harits'bllity of lasturlty aad height for the 
3 erosses o"btalned in the ?£ geBerstion "bj. regression of 
fj progenj means on F2 plants w®r® 75 ptr eent end 60 per 
sent,, respactlTely. la 3 other sofbt-aa erosgea, .Moorthf 
tl^) reported &Terage estiaatts of herltabillty,, obtained 
hi' a different a®thod, of ?'5 &rtd 62 per eent for aatiirity and 
height, respeotlTely. • Frogeni'-pftreftt corr'elatioiie and regret*-
sidns for seed yield were lower than those for maturity and height. 
Average Qstiaates of htrits-hlllty for yield wer® 18 and 11 per 
mnt in the Fg &ad single plant popal&tioas,r®ap€Oti"r©lf. 
Iegr#i8l0,fi of F||, pmgeny mmmB on |>rdgeay airerag®A 
tor the 3 oross«'i. 
Large ifiterieasGfial, eGfreXatlonf tadie&teA progtay of 
f2' pl&nta v&m donslstent la tlitir beiia.f'ler foi* ail oh&mater® 
reg&rdltsi of g©asoR. In later-arog© eoiiparisoas of regres* 
sion coefficients sll er0«$es h&S. th® sane relatlTt rtgrtssioES 
of progeny sieans on mines in differeiit yesri, Tht 
largtst regression aoeffieitnts for la&t'sritj and ylelil wer« 
obtained eonslsteatlj in Linstla x Qttmm M&nd&rin. Progeny 
from fiatfise^e x Ottawa lli,ii.t&rln arift Lincoln x lawkey® tad. the 
lowest r©gr©s®loiie for imtnrity ami field, r®«peotiTelj. 
B©fliina»e« of Jieteroisygoiis gems oontrlMite leeg 
wrl&,fi.e® t© later gentrs-tioRs timn t© tlie fg* ierltsbility 
of was expeeted to he Isrger th&a that of Fg if domin&n®# 
dfeTiatioas w«r© ifflportant. bti itabiliti- eetiaattB for sstttrlty 
and kelglit vtre l&rgm &m^ng fy pl&fil# tk&ii for Fg pl&ati. 
Iiitei*aetl©a Itetween re no type and geas®a iia# beta ofeserfet 
iE most agronoFitc eb.i.m#%ers. fhlB intmmtim tou1<1 iia.T« 
mm Bffmt oa progeaf-pareat rtgr#sgl®.si feiier© 2 gcsneratloaa 
&r® grmn in, diff«reEt -mmom* A stHdf ef lieight in & 
raatlefe eroti vm rtp©r$«d liy fii.tii©r, tl:2)* fli® 
?2 popmlstioa wa® grown. i.a 2 aa.eetSBlire a^asoES &.iid tk© 
progtBy-^imrent regr^ssloas were eottSii.#r&tJl|' different in 
both jear®. ftiee# eoRslderstl.O'its wotild lo¥@p the atiliMy of 
regrtssiOBS as esllfflstes ©f ii#riliafellity« Blff#r@RO©i in 
-.6^-
plaatlng mt«s of parents s,rit progiaf alss say Ii&t® 1h-~ 
fl«ene«€ th@ ,iiagnltii€e of mgmmlm Gmtflel&ntM. Spa^eft 
pleats sy® genamlll' slsortc^r in heirr^xt timn tli® s&me line® 
plant®^ In drilled .rows, Itegresslonpt t&v drilled row isean 
helghti om spae#a plsat hei^rrhts t^rtr-e proMMr larger th&n 
tlaosf of oorrasponAlag generations planted at tae B&m& mte. 
W#is® gt al. iZ2) olbstrfet «oiisld#»M,a lot@'f»aetic?tt Mtwsen 
fmrittlea anA |>lantlHg p».t»,s f©i» yield. Itt tiie pi^eaent st«ay 
tlie r&ag® of yields of &.ad w#r# ol5is«i*T#i ta 
1i© siall&r rtfardless of season, Os tlie otfetf' mrla-
tellity ©f family m^&m of F| plmst# mt const At rmfely larger 
W emp&rlBQn th&n the mrlalllitj &i ?g plants. 
i^mm® wts dm to tUe low fAelis of fg plaate as conpare€ 
to tli« f^ plaats and rtsmlteA is s iQwer ingress Ion, l^.tli® 
F| as 60»par©a to tlie fg §®aemti@a. 
In ffiost feresAliig progrms seleellea for mors thm. 0a© 
eimraot@f Is aad© 8ia«lt«.a©0a,#ly. Sxp^tssioni of different 
clism.tttrs, liow@T©r, 1*1* bt to tlioss of other olmr-
aetere hj pl&iQtroplam., llafeag® op mmmm &mimment&l 
effect#. Hmtssliiaso^ |8) Imi p©lntti ©wt that gala la oae 
eMyaater is Qfle» a^ooiinanied hy & .rsitiotiea in deslmbiliti' 
of soia© other olmfaeter -md la i^tf^reao® to tills he stat.tt 
(p. 276h 
BT«a when tlier® is no physiological barrier to 
oombiimtioii., the chance of getting the imxiaiiii exprse-
tioa of eh&rm,<jittr B in a plant seleoted for intesnslti' 
of ezpreision of character A is very si»li. , * . ?he 
organlsa is an integrated whole and it is obviotts that 
anj l&rg® change in one character Biust be either ac)« 
eofflpanied by corresponding changes in other 0h&r&®1»trs, 
or diatmrb the balance of the pl&nt, diang# ttndei* 
selection should therefore be coordinated ©hang© and 
not merely . intonsifioation of a single (tiaraeter. 
fhe objBot of iiost dofb@an breediag pregraas is to obtain 
ad&ptet, t&ll, hl^ yielding, a.n4 lo%iiig rgsiit&nt Tarletits. 
Results of oorrelati«siii between imtmritj, hel#\t, yield, and 
lodging obtained la this and prtwioms atudies show that 
heiglit and higli yield are poslti¥©lj ssgoelated >dth l&ts 
aatmrity and lodging siiseeptibilitf, the gemtlQ correla­
tions oalomlattd between B&turity, height anfi sho^^sd 
that the expressions of thes# shsrsuters were probably de~ 
tsrmintd hy & 0oa|>l«x of gsnes. A. praetie&l ftiia of the 
pr«(ssii'l stmdy ¥&.» to obt®.i» strains vltix ii&turity && earl^r 
m Hawkty# or ®«irll®i*» having ooth suffieisat hei^t and 
yielding abiliti-. t#n®ti<s ©orrdlstioas between Maturity and 
hei^t uaa&llf »ere iitalier than thoss© between maturity aa4 
jield. fh&m wo«ld appifar to b# a gr@et©r oh&nc© of obtain* 
ing tarly, -ht#! jielding liaea than of obtaining lines both 
tall, and e&rlj. 
Saleetion ia a a«alr®4 4tr@otion o&n be mo&t efficient 
if the population aaan and gene tie irari&bility ar© taken into 
aoeomat'. Ooaparisos of the ©stijiates of heritsbilitj for 
height reve&l that genetic T&ri&aee for HawJs;©je x Ottawa 
iSAte up 9f per e@iil ©f tli© total mrlanee, 
wMl© in the .1*2*« Qf Ma(®ola x Qi%m& laadarlR th® propertlm 
was 57 pw mnt.. ' Os ttit other hant, tet®.! and aeaw 
height of th« Fg plaat populatlent ©f gawkery® s tttam tond&rla 
were l®w©r th«ra thetfe for Llneolm x Ottawa .Ifeati-rlli. Fro® 
th# results oht&laed h«r®4a aa4 fr©M pr®irlotif iwtatlgatlon#, 
InteasiT© 8©l@.etlosri^ for aatmrity aad hetf^t itaoiig slug!# 
plaats ant progtay rows df ®&rly itgrtgatiag gsaeratioas 
&t BQfhmu ©ros®#s w^uli h® ttalrabl®. fsiting for yield 
&ii4 lodgliig reslstmae® ®homlt he e©atm©t®d on a progeny rm 
has is ofer s#vtral-ssMoas*' Sefs,tiTe ©.©rrelatioa® h® twees 
yltias of ^  .aad % lliiet obt&iBei. hy ¥®isi (22) 
tesoastrated tht daiigtr imQlmS. la ttaing results of a single 
stasia ai a has is fc^r dtterBlaiag yielding ahllity. 
fhe «3s:t©nt &t fi»ti©ii of gea#s ia the generation f©r 
all attrihrntes wa® dttemiU'td hy mmp&rlmg th« wATimm h«-
tvean progenies deeoended from 2 plaats In the aaae Fj 
liR© with th® f&rlmmm aaeiig fmlXj mmm* fwQ plants 
Qert&inly w®r® aet a g^od emptB of gtiits of all plants im 
©H0 Fj lias. l0ir«ir®r, r#falta of th€.s# eoffipariaoft® &r® worth 
a®fiti0BiBg. lithim Fj f«lly mmp^memt of r&H&nm in eTS.ry 
mmm was si»ll@r than smmg f®.al.l4ts #©ap<?iieftt ©f variant#, 
aat irjti0ii.teft that plants wlthifi, an lint wer« «or« alilc® 
than th® awrage genotypes of limes. In segrftfates from 
JtowKitye K Ottawa Ifenisria, howtTtr, vithim fanily ©oapoatat 
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©f Tarlaftd® w«i ©Ely slIgMly lesi tfesB bftweea f&allj 
mpi&nst 00ap@n@fit. Bii» profeaMj yegiilted fmm law Taria-
"blXity .aiioag fj limes.. Within faatlly ooapoaent of mrlauet 
for ®atmrlt,y ©f Limeela e lawtojt wmg txtreiaeli' saall &s 
eomp&rtd to tb© an^af .faraili#i mmpammt* In asit esses 
€lff03re-fio®« f»f#alet wltiila fa®iil#s re&ohtA 
the one per &m% l®fel ©,f profe&tollity aad dtmom«trat@t that 
8el®etl©a esmld fee e©a5m©ltd with . «©«® sme©e«6 within 
llae®. Kalt#s (10) ®ttgg#st®d, •« tlie feasts of slallar results,, 
that Intensl^t i@l©'e:tioa f©r height a.iit «atmrlty mong flpao®-* 
plaatftd Pj |>r©g®fif rms apfseArti to to® |mstlfl#€ la a Isretdlng 
program. 
mmmM ami Qoimumimm 
1, Segyeg&ttoni for &n4 he.rlt&billty of maturltj date, 
seed yield, pl&nt heiffit, and lodgiag^ and tli© plienotypie 
and g#neti<3 asso©iati©a8 feetwsen tkes© traits., were stuSied 
In 3 soybean erosaee, jiaaeif, Mrnvkefe x Otima. IfenAaria, 
hXnoGln X Ottawa M&ndarln,. and l,ln©0la x lawkeje. fhe par­
ental mrletleg aifftred for sll eli&moters. I^iEoola wm 
the latest in maturity, talJ.est ia height* highest in yield, 
&nfl Most iusoeptilsle to lodgiag. In eontrast, Ottawa 
lla.ndarlii was the earliest, ahoTte&%., and lowest in yield and 
lodging, lawteje was inttrmadlate to these varieties in all 
cliar&ct^rs except i-ield* 
2, &nt W2 asturitj dat@f were intemediate to par­
ental ffleana. fimBefrtesi'r© fiegrtgation oooitrred in both 
<li,i*e0tioiis in the V2 I.in©9ia ,x Hairkej?'©. 
3, Me&n teightB of md #2 populations were inter-
mediate t© those of thB pmrefitst fraaigressive segregation 
for litight oeeiirred ia b@t!i dirsotions ia tJie Pg of all 
croases. 
k* Me&a exo«fa,ed aid-parental Ws-lues, whil@ 
?£ yitlds ge-iierslly wer© iiiterse€i&te to tlia pareate. Trans-
gr@s®ive itgregstioa for i-ield oecarred in both directions 
ia the Fg of &11 0ro®i®«. 
S* Imrfsst total fg for all eMra«t«ri • 
was obtained la t&e Maeoln. x Hawfeey® eross &»•<! the lowest 
total F2 "^as femud ia g&wkejt % Ottaw Maads-rlft. 
6. Ift 0aoh cross, diff#r©tte®8 were large for sll 
almraatera teetween progenies froa 188 rsndoalf ssleotea 
Fg plants. Wj lln©s from Lineola.x Ottsm Ifemd&rlii had th© 
l&rgest tota.1 ir&rl&n©© of &11 erosses. Wi^ progenies wer® 
grown rr«. 2 plants elected la eaoh Fj family. The com-
ponent® of mriano# for amoiif fsjuily ®©&n0 wer© larger 
than tiie Gomponeats of mrianc© "bttweeft F||, progenies within, 
faailies for aaoh elmmoter aad m%Tf eroaa. 
?. HerltaMlities ¥@r« ©stlaated 'hf r©gre!8.al6ns of 
progeny lae&na oa par®ifitsl mines. Average iieritafellitiea 
for all crosses aaong Wz pli-nt# v#r®: maturity, ?5 pex* oent| 
height 6Qt p&r centj ami yiel^ 18 per cent. Heritability 
estimates la pl&Bts for »atiirity aad height wtr© generally 
larger, and tliose for yield were lower, tljan th© ©stiaatts. 
8. SstiaateS her!tal)ilities for degre® of lodging ia 
fj progenies v©res , Hawlceye 3c Ottawa Mandarin» 17 per cent; 
Lincoln X Ottawa lanaaris, 38 per <se«,tj ana Liaeoln x 
lawksy®, 75 per seat. 
9. Phenotypio eorrflattons for mtwrity, lieigiit, awd 
yieia aaong W2 ant plants, ant and progesies, trtr© 
poeitiT® &fid l&rgB. fhe.se elisr&ettr® were pcssitively 
agsoei&ttd with lotging in tlie aBd. progenies. 
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10. Q^netl© oorrtl&tioas height, amt 
field in Fg ancl plant® «id pm^my caleul&ted from 
progeaif^parent P€,gj*i?.gsi©ns, ©eaetie esrrtlatiQus w©r© ^iailar 
in dir0«tlon. awd larger in isagnitwd# tliaii llie e0ifp«#p©a<a,irig 
ph@n0t|f|5ie oorrelstidna. 
Qn til® 'basis of tJae f^ault® of tills iair«stigatioii tfe« 
followlag dofieliislons w®?# 4»wb.i 
1* Hlfli heritat»iliti0# fof asMrlty aad hslglat 
tii&t 8ele<3!tioii for tbese eb&yaeter® mn pr&otlotA aaoug 
single pl&ats la earli- a#gi*«fating geneFatione, 
2. Seleetion for yielding afeilltir and t«:g3?«@ of lodging 
in single plants in rtlatlvelf IseffeetiT® a,na sbouia be 
done on B. progtay row Msla. 
3. TarlaDllity among IndlviauaXB within F3 fa™ill6» 
is leas than that among ae&ns of faailies. Differenoe® 
among plants KlthlR fj lints a**# stiffi©lentIj larg«, hewtTefi 
to -perBiit sosie s®l00ti©ii witMn famllias. 
Laj^g© fenetic esrrelatioas m&tnritf date, 
h®ight, and yield iadioat® th.a% tliea# traits art determinei. 
bj a eomplBX ot geriei- aetiag lit tiie saae aii»ee.tion. 
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